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It. John îtoak Eithaage.
lîWltif) Room. Marrii R‘h, 1374.

The Academy Entertainment.
The musical and literary entertain

ment at the Academ^frunsltf laiit wont 
ing, was one of the Sçst of the Mason— 
so good, Indeed, that the encores drew 
it out to an almost 
The piano duct bf 
Prof. Martens was brilliantly rendered. 
Mr. Boyd’s readings were heartily ap
plauded, as usual. Mr.. Lockhart’s songs, 
and Mr. Lancrgan's readings, were loud- 
jy encored. Mr. McQuown’s violin solo

MX’AIn New York some of the new visiHBg 
cards are four inchea lote by teo inHs 
wide, and of heavy Bi*nl b(Wh>Mtg-

* T BTvwrAD-r m- - ly tinted or watered. Some orthilqpt-
L •L. Bih.WAKl,. *... tHTOlt. jouable young gentlemanahogttowe 6ow

• **•'*' ------- ' \ -t-----*— ------- r**7 have their residcuc^S^ravW on their
■FRIDA* EVENING, 'MAft. 6,1874'. visiting cards. Thirds advantageoM if

hull or party Invitations are expected.
One of the ornaments -picked out for 

the coming bonnet is the Russian pompon.
It is of several colors nicely blended and
stands upright from iliestdeof the lie ad- do . ~
gear like an illuminated" cornstalk. Of do . -A Caipman 8ml»
course it »'ilUi&AaUtonal% Anything_______£o ls?jyc J fullj satisfied the very high estimate
imported and with as higli-eouiialug a - ■ ®<r ......— -r n iroJinotAn formed of him at his previous publie
name as “ Russian porrtpon’’ cannot fall to ^ Appearance. Miss Nelson’s songs were

» . „ do ... , .Temple Quartette very sweet. Mrs. C. Armstrong’s piano
Those large and a^Ward-looking fan* • , dp of%sic Le£urc_, ^ol^VM neVcr excelled on a St. John

will not be fashionable next summer, we . platform. She did not pound, the piano,
hear. The substitute U Wry pretty and «^Molasse., Æc-W>affl & Ruddock ^ ^ ^ k=yg ^ though

abo serviceable, not usually a eomm»» - » • Masters & Pattersoti . thet were the strings of a guitar,
combination in these days. The shape Is v z; 0)]_ do • - - __ , 45 . , .fives misunderstood. They do not get Pompadour, and there is ample space for p£¥?S|L~î! ^ y. At times the music was as sustained and

'half the credit they deserve. When the «est. moMffrani,/ Car#- ,e 8»,» s^oth as though the Instrument were a
... , , , i. i!_,„ „ on either side. Scribbling, en passant, xrâ&ses— Jardiue & Co vlBn. Mrs. Armstrong bowed herOpposition leader demands time fot a is quite «« fashionable now as it was For Sale-HauiugtonTMltledie khlnScs in response to à 1,‘early encore,

thorough overhauling of the public nc- twenty>ears ago. * AUCTIONS, . « «’MiS Kate Stanton, who has created so

- -*» is always sneered at by the A couple were recently manM iafi^jh- Pe#%nd Skatiog Rlnk Stoçk- T a sensation in New Brunswick and
' Government organs, and too often by din County, Iowa,and after the ceremony _ Loehhart & Chipman •«».*, sentia read “M-md THiilier” In the -CeUWW Fke Ins. Oo..independent' journals, as only anxious the bride asked the husband his name: A=c#ion Card- ; SF t,»

to find something to the injury of the They Clo^dng, &c- ___ r - * »**»*»* Jpafeng teroineof the potfcoaVl not have 3

'Party in power. And thus every movo, This frankness on the part t?£ the -O» First Page : Poetry'; Notes and ; - mused beside the wcU with a more though* ^ggini "wuivlGatiyy 3 —
no ^matter how pfopef and necessary ip bride, showing a desire to know her liiii- N<M| ; and Thc^UBvil-Fish. “ ftil countenance than* •Miss' Stanton’s. Town df^jfieteén jMb.fr"
Inaÿ be, or how essentillLfor the pur- band’s name, Is auspicious of a hippy Fourth Page : Yepftsrdayjs Second Everyone whor heard *e ksSInfe •#!« Bxdjmse Baak.ying. 0.hya,'gj;
pose of asçertaining precisely what has future" Edition^ « . ,...... " ^ , .. . u»derstand and love sweet Maud, Muller Drank on U. S. currency, l^rf'disccfiatf '
become of the public money, is judged Spring sunshine Invaritbly revives the ;•? : ' ' Brintiaii^ betjfr than before. In response tb loud
from a hostile or jcynfcaJ.stand-.point. fashion 9f veils among lldleswhdake4t- ^ ' »»d contihUed applause M»s Stanton rc-
No wonder that Opposition leaders ercised about their complexion. The : TV . turged and read a passage from Tenny-

.. « . f .. . small dotted lace veil. It is reasonable to United Mates Horen son’s “TBe’Priueiss,” containing thesesometimes tire of serving their country pre8Uln0i wu, be the. gwst p^pujan fier J^e slftitlnglfifnteiît'COSibs Sffkfils after- ’ conta,mn=
in the face of so great ingratitude, and ordinary wear, aud • the » gauze affair nrK11j ^ - t, , . TJ,
"go over to Trensm-x, .benches.and Th^ Natural'History Society meets
coveted appreciation,Some^thegi-eat Cn*l^îîM?hê^ŒQK e^initn tieiimtitute. 4 ^rïir0U5 la,ws’

est services rendered by statesmen to one. .g j' Mrs." Gra,ee McDonald died at Black
their càùnti'y" have been rendered while Tge ncw Frbnch spring Bk* a few days ago,aged fe years, 71 of
in opposition. This is true of Great bonnets are exgui§ite^?^|P*^rlliat the whlA She ftad‘Spent ib iSiramicM.

,Britain,-and k is true jaf the Provinces manufacturera have ietrottoced flowers. ®’stcrs °bntinne tb draw
of Canada. Some men and some parties this season hitherto unknown, save in gS8|atldtrAccs at Lee’s Opera House. A 
do more good in opposition than they nature and, from the taaghlflcent assort- «bÉke programme will be presented this 
, k XV- not ment imported, thtf statement can readily pViSintr ' ’ t "de. after attaining power. M « do not b(# cred|^ ^prettiest and most ex- eV6mD8'
except the present NewBrunswielrOp- pensive flower» this season "are imido of

muU, 46 adroitly formed and tinted that 
it,» only experts who can detect the na
tural from (lie artificial. The business of 
mauufret€rlng flowers has wonderfully 
Increased Id Paris of late years.

One never can know what will happen Brother’s, 
to him if he travels on the trains that

OAK AN1>

see Auction'coim^n.
lie w Aÿertiseméalfc ' " ' N

Advertisers must send In ilielr fhvors 
before 12 o'clock, noon, in order tbTWfirc 
tlrelr appearance in this list.
Election Card

\r Shis I'a; yr Ask . 
c-c ii j l)i v ert ' 4>Hl
" p.c.JTI

timber
For Ship Buildi^ÿurpoeçs, constamtly cm baud. Also X-

NK, rBlROH, Ac./

F
l B^ik of Xew Bn|n*S7i«ik, ?l')9 

. " B. N, Amvri-.-i, j l'C« A ; 
„ Moatr^l, * / 'A : 
Miirlttoe Bank, ! 10.) |4
People’s Btmh, ! io I’.VA
St. Stcp.icn Buik, ! VS) A
Sl’wl.iconi Bink.
Spring Hill t\ M.
Joggius C. M. <*•).,
People’s Street lily. Co.. | 29 !
St. Ucorze Red (5vanité. );» ( 
Victoria llotcl Co..
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Eiuk, 20 
Confederate Life Ins. Co., 101 
Royal C «nadLtu Fire Ins. 201 
N. B. Patent Tanning Oo, ft 
Sussex Boot «fcShoe lu. Co.
Ottawa City Bonda, !

utferpcetlented length. 
f Mtgs Garrison and<&o.W1I LTE JPI 1(0

It. A. GBEGOBY, 
O:-"<•< COOT OF SIMON DS" STREET - - -

lices—OUÏ, STKWAKT t 00., E. D. JEWETT 4 CO.

i 1 P IUnappreciated Labors.
People-, are too apt to forget the ser-

, . -------- -------------------------------------- vices rendered to the State, under the
X I j^ \ A7" ( /A f 1 ~l 1 *2/ y British system of government particu-

2- n • V V y—A V—’ _l—/ ^^ • j“*Ai byetha. Opposition, and,..reward
years of "laborious work with the un
grateful sn^pr that desire of is
tffr bnlyJhotiTe that anjgiates file man.

. - Portland, St. John», N. B.
Mb IS If
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m ■X)J usLrccoivod by last Steamer :■ !

Black French Merinos,
M Vi 100

1Academy of Music.
Parjabovo It, and Coil M.| luJ 
St Htcphen Ry. 1st M. B.,| 
Colebrook Rolling Mills.| lfM 
Moosepath Driving Pari:.: UM 
City Suh >vl Delfcnta.-es,! 
Corporation Bond», I
Mouth B.iv Bofitn C?»., 40
Carl etc n Branch Ry., I SI

“ 1st M. B-mU 
Western Extca^ion t!y„
Port Philip Free Stowe, " .11
M.F. Knitting M. Co.., 50
M. Warehousing & D. Co.
N. B. Electric loi. (’o., 
Fredericton Boom Co.,

Men in opppaUjym havb fleqjjplained, ef 
this treatment, and have reason to

41
I 00

» 90 i■M
complain of it still. Tftelr-labors .are 
unappreciated, generally, xml their rao-CTr rED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao. i i 4
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Ad vi. 3|Caaee CANADIAJ| TWEEDS, 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates.
‘ i ■ .

w ujl ssaIb WARBiibrse....™..-™.-.:
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50 '

-
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y ~ «1 Vs
100-I *,m...SS*fc 51 King Street.

rEYJSHfJT & BüTKE;B. "
os’s !
90 I,iT

lilt: J. E. -Gc
'** Office; Union Street, hear Qonnain,j,,.

t <La . Î « ’.j* Canard Line.
NCTICX TO A-KF.I3CAN TRAVELLERS.—

The Cupard Company has lately opened 
for the booking of passengers at the 
West End of London, convenient oillcea 
at 28 Pall Mall, to which is attached a 
reacting room for ladies aud gentlemen, 
with American newspapers on. file, amt 
arrangements snUnbtc for the reception 
and delivery of letters Tor passengers.
Hell & Iliipiugton, .agiids; _j.

The Leinster Street-Tea Soiree!
About four hundred were supplied with 

tea at Leinster street Chnrch lest’eveniug.
The dffuir was, as usual with entertain
ments arranged* by thtf ladies of this 
ihnrch, a decided success. The young 
ladies and the .matrons were most atten- 
tive tor the gns**3»,®11'! • alloiv^d note to 
complain of going away hungry. The 
supply was bountiful, and, as table after 
table was-filled with the guests, and still 
plenty remained, it was si question how 
much had been provided. The brigh', 
happy faces, the-"joyous laughter, and 
lively conversation, made the. seepe an f 
animated one. Aftef tea a good pro
gramme of singing and readlngs wascar
ried out, the Music Union, Mr. March, 
and others, taking part. The proceeds 
are to assist In paying fob the new par
sonage into which thé pastor and family 
will soon move.

•f:SAINT 80HN, N. B.
6S~ Teeth Extracted without pain by the

'Jr X
■irnTNItrout CfcUd, (L*w«ntn*)Ge..

SS* ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. "®S 
o’ • - gw» _______________________

M AB iTIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! _ —let her make herself her own 

To gfive or ltcep, to live end leàrn nnd lie 
All that not harms d;s::n.tive w- manhood.
Tor woman is not undevelopt man,
But diverse: could wc make her as the man, 
Sweat Love were slaia : his dearest bond is this, 
Not Uko to like, but like in difference 
Yet in the long years liker rcu-t th 
The maç be more, of woman, she.or man ;
He gain in sweethes^anain moral height,'
Nor loan this wvosJtag thews that throw th£

. world :
She mental breadth, nor fail in chi Id ward care,

seM^apttst Ohmch, phoned from ■
Wodiy day will be held tins evening at Like perfect music unto^noble words ;
7.«^ci0Ck. . f*e- f-revèront each arid retcrfnfciti^ CS6h,‘

. * “7'r -r, ... „ „ Distinct in individualities,
NTew English Music, at Ç.^Peilier & Bwt like each other.eyn ns thoso jvho lave.

- 1 -- * '■* ^ : Th m côâTes the etatelfcr Men baek to men :*1 Then reigfetho WOi'ld’s^raa^ bridas^chiifte arigd
■ V. ~r LecturV-iÀ the ACH&eTHy. l*hcn springs the'crowning'nocd.of'hamankind.

.. . 1M m ^ . l$is!hk$Ce Stanton lifts coftscnted to May these things be 1 ^ - *.

tsrjgw jan.-S5r. •SpfetSMSSl'USI; 15 - --..w*,»»-*-**
man named Rice, the result teiug old LatlW Home of Ihft Ctty; Letthere «ra- 80 earnrst Wtire her tonf" Mrs" 
a cat head and a clear knock down. ^ . ira».« ■ Pcrley was more vivacious, smiled moreWhile down, he was danced upon by f ^«ee#, had a lovelier bouquet; and sang

£»^ *-
at last, and Mr. McClellan ' tried an ex- *-.•<*■ wt - ■ - ■ singing -of “God Save tjie Queen” Mr.
périment wirli his revolver which sent a iîgw J>t»iaÿS .of Wajn'nt Frames at -Boyitl announced thit'Miss Stanton lec- 
bullet meaSdetiiig amend Rice’s *6*.- Notman’s. . . . - .„ turdsklu the Adademj-this evening on

aîTSssctiyssas - «. *555». •*.««
forming him into a man of peace. The bridge over thèXetmebcccaste wWi iftoceeds to gô to - The Old Ladies’

Nothing zoological ivhlch vre l5iVI Set' cfirldd â'wey ÿpstbfdaiK towmlng by-, the- 4*®*^ .
with lately lfSs s<5 impte.4cd 'us’ithtdi dc-" frttodt. The brWge wad MO iwte.loog, • >■ Velvet Passe
count of the alligators in Lake Okecho- ’and consisted "of X uirmbrt of *sp; n *. .Partouts at 
bee, Florida. On the bate» of that sweet The ocntrè'part of tbfe bitiUpe Was taken 
sheet of water, bears and panthers do away and « portion t mainsSeV eeeh side

SS ,ass sa spss
compared tor fciMty4to(l fortnidAility 'biefr instructed by thb Government to 
with the alligators, and in whose makè^rrfrfi&Sncnts'fWr ferry aceommo- 
cyes is aterrijile glare and who dpyon lïtil spring, Vhèh i'-iuhi IfrWgtf

atjspte pire ï“*““**
who live to be one hundred years old ; about tmrtden years.
and against whom a hunting party has ---------:——----- .
recently gone-forth, including Mi-. lBpot Sara* gnixçiag.-
of Cohoes, N. Y., and Mr. Fletcher of We u»dei*t»hd that <lils popnhir diviàc
^ënüemcn^^ètoUffilulttte1 wmai‘rive TT
bat polite attention will be paid to any the pulpit »f -tsdvtn Ctnireh oa Sunday 
panther or beer presenting himself. • next mortilng and afternoon.

Steinway’s Pieuos at B. Feller * pro’s.

Stiff & Gaylord"! Binatnrlt.
"" This minstrel trôupê; which gitv.e such 
excellent performances in the Academy 
last season, is to open in the same build
ing Monday evening. They will play 
three nights. The Combination.Is Said td 
be one of the best that has ever travelled.
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Cash Advances 

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

T. W. LEE, Secretary.
JAMES D.Td’IN It -

MANUFACTURER OF

o??» lorage in Bondi or Free.

on #11 descriptions of MercliâçUso. 
A ppheation to be made to

S pt 27
—-t,----

lefrcgular monthly meeting of Brus-

positiou frqm-tlKse remarks. Tltat pai ty 
fees a good work in jÿo Qoufe, forcing 

the Government to look well after the 
country's interests, and" deserves credit 

- {or the determination, manifested by. it 
for the careful examination ef the man
ner in which the money has been spent 
We iexyested, it‘is true, a little m<

' thorough overhauling of the diamond i 
K o et expenditures tl » l seen e likely to 
take ^ place, and ï\n. attempt to prevent 
the expenditure of anymore of the pub
lic money for the apparent purpose of 

■servingthe private interests of a gentle
man whé happens to be a leading mem
ber of the Assembly, bnt "Something 
may yet be done to get all the facts and 

. show whether such expenditures 
warranted by public reasons If it were 
not that au Oppositidd stands ready to 
expose Government jobbery and mis
management, and that the press is 
ready to make the exposure publict 
there would be most mysterious appro
priations of money, and most extvaor- 
dinaiy Executive acts. All honor then 
to the tireless Opposition watch-dogs 
that stand between Governments and 
the treasury, guarding the people’s 
money from being" misappropriated by 
those in whose care it is. May there 
always be an Opposition, a loyal Oppo
sition,- a strong Opposition, in every 
Province of Canada, and may the peo- 
p’e learn to appreciate their services.

__________ M -»•"---------------
A break of six miles occurred in tlie 

western railway Wednesday afternoon, 
rwith trail# at each enilof the break,and 
the mails have not reached Et, John yet. 
A most energetic postal management! 

:Tlie mails could not be got past those 
six miles of damaged rails and forward
ed by the train, in waiting! The agent 
m charge, we suppose, waited for in
structions, instead of scouring the neigh
borhood for horses, oxen, or mu’es, to 
haul, carry, or drag, the mall bags over 
those six miles..

-e1 Hi U > f.*
b OIL-TANNED L A BHJ-G A N^ï , .

iVbmen’A.’ttisscs' and Children's BOOTS and SIlOES
IN SBRQB. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

, *0. I H0RTH WHARF, ...
july 12Iy

stop at Millersburg, Ky. At all events a
think 

a neighboringFAcrsÿr ore. ST. JÔHH, H. B.

- NfB

H OME SFtTNS,
• . IN GREAT XARIETY.

MJSPECK MILLS !

The “ DuBbrin Quadrille’’ and the- 
“Ldyal Opposition Galop,” two beautiful 
new" pieces,' lor sale it Landry "& Mc
Carthy’s.- .,

AU Wool TwiHed-Flannels and Tweeds 1
A*ntT, • AT dttflfte.VM''’ KEDLCED pklicÊS!'!

- ? t;v*■ '.itaT
Wtet, dnea^ ..

COTTON WARES.

are

Search for StoISji Rroyerty.
Amongst the prope"rty found with the 

boy Stockton, who is now in gaol await
ing his trial for cutcrfog Roberts’ shop, 
Was a watch. This was recognized by- 
Mr. Grace, who keeps a vqyiety store in 
Princess street,-»s haring beeu Aoku- 
from his store last Fall. A warrant was 
secured, and a searcb-madefor otltir pro- • 
perty at Stockton’s mother’s house. The 
search was unsuccessful, as none of 
Grace's property was found. Stockton 
will, however, be tried for the larceny of 
the watch, on Monday.

-- L

Our Institute «frfends and the public 
should not forget pic rich treat that is in 

; jploreTor them onlAbuday evening In (he 
lecture room of Calvin Church, on-which 

, occasion John Boyd, Esq., will deliver 
Ms nfcw lecture entitled * They that go 
down TO'the "sea.” The tickets are 20 
cents each.

tJIHE iS^rei^n^jssoimblo^^re all of SUPERIOR QUALITY., roym^ietnied from the

Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited.
IFlihttHftrgR ' ....... ................. .... .ft...,.Reea*e Building^.Water Street.

sepS lyd*w .T. Tv. WOODWORTH. Agent.

O^VU) MILLER, .
Ca#ixKt and Card Groups of the Dqke 

dÇEdiuburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
mau's.f MANUFACTURER OF

Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Fire in Carle ton.
About half-past twelve tills morniug a Oeuxoah.

The Sftup (FclIows’ Compound Syrup 
of Hypopnosphites) gives the best of 
satisfaction, no fault lias yet been found 
with it, and there is yet a person to say 
they have mA been beau-fitted fry Its use.

H. C. Caswell,
Oshkosh, .Wjs„ February, 1673.

.fire broke out iu Mr. Samuel Jones’s 
house.corucr of King aud Ludlow Sts., 
Catlcton. Tbe house was occupied by 
Mr. S. Jones aud Mrs. Thomas Jones. It 
was completely destroyed, together with 
the furniture belonging to bPCh parties.

. There wére'two stores in tfce building, 
one occupied, bÿ Mf. "Marsh -te a stove 
and tlnVrare’stoVe, and1 the -other was a 
grocery sfortekept by Mr. "-Howie. .The 

Tbe clretilortton-eftheTribune iset the property In théjlrst store was nearly all 
preeent-ttrrreybï^la^e, doubtless exeeW-.i saved, while-"Dial; in tjiu other was de- 
iugthecirculstiCTi other St.’-John ’ %troyed. . Tbe-flre, the.orgin of yvlilyh is
d ally. • -fA (Jv e f ItRÎ J ÉWsiinsnltfrjeir-own . un];ny'vn^ was well uuder way" before 
interests by patronising the .Tribune. “A., _
Yearly coutrgets matle jiL^vorable rates. ■ discovered. î^’s. 1 lios. Jones came near

losing her life,-tin; fire having nearly cut 
The firemen

A gentleman who signs Himself “ Win? 
nipielogee” wriets to a Boston newspa
per that he knows by personal experiment 
that an able-bodied man 50 years old and 
in acjtlve business can live on less than 
12 cents a dayi In two weeks he con
sumed milk, 72 cents; dry crackers, 30 
cents ; eggs, 17 cents ; coffee, 10 bents ; 
butter, 5 cents; salt, 1 cent; grand 
total, $1 40. Weight of “Winne- 
plsiogee ” at the beginning, 1763 
pounds, [weight at the end of 14 days, 
1761—net gain, one pound and a half. 
Occupation, 10 hours a day in the ofllcè 
and 4 hours iu the garden. Here is a man, 
now, truly independent. What tg him 
are crops? What to him is the 
price of beet and butter? Whit to him 
are the trichinae? What to him the 
densest ignorance, the wildest vagaries, 
the abundant blunders-of clerks? Wiser 
Winnepisiogce ! -

At Louisville, the young ladies of the 
female high school invited Nast to call 
and caricature for their especial benefit. 
He was compelled to decline, but sent a 
unique and characteristic apology. It 
consisted of a sheet of writing paper, 
upon one end of which was drawn a 
building some eleven stories in height, 
with the words, “ To the young 
ladies of the" Female High School ” 
Below this was a picture of TbomasJiim- 
seM" trying to get to tite school, butt re-, 
strained by a conductor pulling him to
ward a train of cafe in the" Opposite 

The train tyas labelled' 
“Franklin, Ind., Feb. 28,” and the. cou-_ 
ductor seemed to shout, “All aboard !” 
The sketch was made hastily with black 
ink, but was hugely humorous, and far 
more satisfactory than a note wherein 
■Mr. Thomas Nast wobid beg to acknow
ledge the flattering invitation, qtc.

> , *y). DEALER m

Real iiyl Imitation 
HAIR HOODS !

w -
Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces 

* . - fi>r.the following first-oltuss

Sewing

:
r - A Little Bait.

A man from Queen’s County visited St. 
John. He was met by a mau from Carle- 
ton, who said he had a "Utile bill. The 
bill was disputed, though ft only amount
ed to 64, and the Queen’s County man 

fwas arrested for thd amount. Witnesses 
were brought from Woodstock- by tlie » • 
defendant, and the ttial_câ.me off in tlie 
City Court yesterday. The plaintifl" did 
not pût in an appearduce, *n"d a non-suit * 
was entered for the defence. A bill of 
costs amounting td" abofutfft was put In, 
which the plaintiff will have to pay, and 
he wîU le»tn that it is ,iiOt ,ad\1sgh|b ta 
enter a case that he cannot sustain. The 
détendant also thinks of bringing a suit 
fot false imprisonment. The account was 
one which the plaintiff claimed was con
tracted eight years ago by the defend
ant’s father, who is. now dead.

To Advertisers.MACHINES ! £:

The Lockmaa, Appleton,
Hes peler, Web 

And Singe* Bfomufncturlng,

70 KING STREET.
feu G Father Matthew Asteetàtien;.. i ■

The foltoittiig were last evening chosen 
offlters" of "this Association for the en- 
siiin

When it comes to poverty everybody 
is an abolitionist. If Miss Stanton auc- 
ceeds in teaching the method of wiping 
it out, her name will be for ever blessed 
among women.
Home,” for which she lectures to-night, 
is jane of tlie noblest institutions that 
pcfverty has rendered necessary,

|A telegram received in this city 
day Snnounoesjthe death of A.R. Garvie, 
afc Montreal, of diseuse of the heart. -

off her way of escape, 
worked well, and with great difficalty 
saved the adjoining properties, 
house is ius'nred In the Etna and Imperial 
Insurance companies for #2000 in each.

Wholesale W arehouse,

CANTERBURY STREET.

ThegteirmY"W."g:;X.‘ J- Michaud, Chap- 
l»in ; F, J. Uaffèy, Fresidept; M. F. ;i The Old Ladies’
Ritchey#. Sçn. Viccd’resident; p. Mc
Laughlin, Jr. Vice-President ; T. J. Kane, 
Rec. Sec. ; John Mi G magie, Car.] Sec. ; 
Thos. O'fitorman, Fin. Sec. ; C. Mc- 
Gourtey, Treas. ; Robt. Carleton, Libra 
rlan ; T. O’Brien, Asst. do. ; John Hayes, 
Conductor.

These companies are represented by R. 
Mafshall, Esq.. <!

The Daily Tribune aud all the- most 
popular Canadian, English aud America 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at tliq. bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
CraWford, Kingat#ee».‘ ’* -an 8 -

eifEÏCt t.i *r
to-

NEW GOODS Ï . City. Pelioe-Court.
Three prisoners for drunkenness, one 

for larceny, aud one for using abusive 
language, was the docket for this morn
ing. «'«-•«

Hay and ’Golmwoou for sale whole
sale and' -relhil by J M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John".

Just Received via Rortl^nd . Shipping Notes. ,
The Government steamer Lady Head will 

leave Halifax for Sable Island On or about

. ;rf”' f 4 —
S cases Black Doeskins ; 1 case Black Broads ;

■si. C. * t» y
3 “ “ Lnsti-ow -, 43 **. iu,.**. ‘ Italians;

NovaScotia News.
tf.__ ÎA vacancy Uasftqcn.crg»ted In the judi

ciary of Nova Scotia by the resignation 
of Judge Dodd.,

A bear weighing aboat*700 Jbs., was 
killed at Ship Harbor last week by.’Jas, 
tion. „ The dhaige w»s read""to him, and 
Marks and Wm. Robkison. »

The Halifax Hotel is to be provided 
with sevorgl Eire Escapes.. .

The election in Hants County for the

1 direction.
. ' The .Western Road, r

Repairs are going on-rapidly on this(>
road. No. Western mail has as yet fX .place at Government House, Halifax, at 
rived in tjje, cjty,. hut one is expected j,0()n 0n‘Wednesday, the 4th insL, of a 
this afternoop. Kcatley’s express chronometer, awarded by the President 
bring the Fredericton mail in. The mails .of the United States to Captain, John 
for the West left this morning by special Cook, of the br ig Annie Brown, of Wolf-

«* - -«> pwre. 'mt* ■! wa 3S5 M43KS$5&f,«5
fordj there they.^ll pc. traj^Rprted by of the Aijicricau schooner ltavenswiug, 
team to Hoyt stittjon,,wjicrç a train wQl whjch vessel lie fell in with at sea, in a 
meet and take tixem through. This train disabled eonditiou, took the crew ou

.m ie,"4,.y*iS "mu ah-.'SSUSfSfSiTÿîS’iiïï:
the Junction. The train which left this xieut. Governor Archibald, under In- 
morning had also the English mail, which strûctioûs from the Department of Marine 
is to op via Portland on-Satnrdày. It is end Fisheries. The chronometer was 

'V : *„ accompanied by the usual interesting and
expected that by tp-morro rra. g. - complimentary documents, which are ul- 
meato will be made so that passengers as ways highly prized by those captains
well as mails can be transferred front.- whose services deseryy and receive such j and other tools from their home in Brus- 
Wejsford to.Hoyt. Repairs are going on handsome acknowledgment. | sels street., It seems that the prisoner
rapidly, there being a forcé of 300 men She Cjailing Trade Act of C inada v il has for sortie time been liking-from his 
employed at the work, *'a'ie effect on the 16th Inst., thus placing father s house anything that he could lay

the same rejtrictlons upon vessels of his 
other nations as has been In force rtgaiust

the 10th lust.
James" Bartlett xvas given In' charge- 

by William-iyiçEaddeu for being drunk 
and assnultitr^him hi his hbuse at Reed’s- 
Point. Bartlett confessed being drunk, 
said it was his first offeuce, and knew no
thing of the assault. The Magistrate 
doubted if it was his first offence, aud 
fined him $6'. No one was present to 
prosecute the charge of assault.

Peter Crossow quietly admitted being 
druuk in Piince Wm. street, and was 
fined §4. ;

John Connell, for the same offence in 
King street, was also required to pay $4.

John McMullen was given in charge by 
his father for stealing smoothing planes

■ Presentation. — A presentation took
1 case Prints* > j 1 opsA JB&icca.

IO Bales COTTON ■ BUCK.
V J

T/fiZ itoltoRfic CO.mar 4

G RE Y C OTT O A! A Second Penticost^ in Brooklyn.
An event In Brooklyn religious circles 

yesterday was tl* admission to inei^lleri', 
ship with the -worshippers in- the TaJerv1 
nafcle of 330 persons^ of whom 309 united 
on! professions of their faith. “That’s the

•n. ;«* rrT -y «"yMSStelfeffLtSÎK fe
Dm Chçtleamp oifdrift Ictf rcadhed land these parts,** said a member of the 

in safeV Theÿ remained on thè ice duf- flock after tlie service was over., 
iug two days and a half_and two nights, who united on profession were converts 
Without food of any kind, exposed- to a revival that Is sweeping through
heavy rain And frost. , -, r the Brooklyn churches. They Were

« . ^ , f first privately examined by the pastor and
elders of the church, and proving satis
factory candidates presented themselvçs 
before the altar yesterday after the ser
mon. Here the articles of faith, as pre
scribed by the Prrsbyterian Church, were 
read, to which each assented. The ordi
nance of baptism by. sprinkling was next 
administered to "nearly every candidate, 
after which,members of the church stand- 
inp. tlie covenant was read. The pastor 
gave the right hand offellovvship to them 
individually and they were then seatacl, 
and with the old members partook of the 
sacrament. The Tabernacc was jammed. 
The sermon was appropriate to the. occa
sion.—JT. T. Nn n.

♦*4. seat vacated by res ignation of Mr. Alii 
son came off on Wednesday! Mr. Ufflttli, 
it is thought, is elected by a large ma
jority.

£
B rould" call "the attention of Purchasers to the

ffREÏ cotton
We are now making. IThii article is mannfaeUireJlont of <*JUMiÊtt€etA €'OTT-0JV,

WHICH IS Those
MUCH SUFERIIOm;

o the material used-in making, English Grey. Cotton.

The young ladies of New Philadelphia' 
hang out a red flag when they want to 
keep their crimping pltis hi 511 day. The 
young’ ttltti ’ say “ small-pox” and stay 
away.

The Cape Breton Times says Jerry 
-Fielding was found dead at Lor ,v ay Mine, 
on the road near one of the rum shanties

4WIt wilhbe feunfi-qatte as CÇBAPiand-SBjH.Y MUCH BBTTERithan any other Cotton
in the market. ugm| hands on. iyp jisjer, oa tiyo occa- "'" 

sions, detected him in the act, and from 
her testimonythefathei* makes informaion.

For Sale l»V tlie Dry Goods .Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,
Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

Shemoguc oysters.. Just received a 
very flue lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain.street, 

Cornelius Sparrow.

our coasters in the United States for 
some years.

Washed Overboard.—The schooner iFite 
,T. Babson, Gréenleaf, master, which ar
rived at Gloucester from the Western 
Batiks on the 27ih uit., reports the loss of 
Arèhibakl Kennedy, who was washed 
from tbe malnboom on the 11th nit.,while 
engaged to reefing the mainsail, aud 
drowned, it "being impossible to render 
blip any assistance. Kennedy was a 
single man, about 24 years of age, aud a 
native of Nova Scotia.

New Brunswick’Cotton trills,
He lyayisked whjjtiiejr he-would be tried 
in the Police Court or have'hîs'cas'ê sent 
before_a jury. He preferred a jury and 
was rêmauded until Tuesday, when tlie 
preliminary examination will take place. 
He sojd the planes, some oi which have 
been recovered. " ""• '

4e ’ VT 2" . gyiNTHOEN. N. B..

;TR I-B U>TEr,
AUK 14—t f

No. 8,THIS VJSEKLY
A 4M COLUMN PAPER I

.The Best is-the maritime Province* ! Only One»Dollar a Year I 
p/unple OmneeVgiUi 4V*.

Point Lepreanx Weather and Marine Report.
March 6th, ft a. M.—Wind North, 

clear, with strong breeze; nothing in 
sight. .

oh Saturday morning. His death was 
«used by excessive use of alcoholic 
stimulants'anfl exposure to the weather.

: A ta New York dinner par-ty on Wed- 
neafiay,tjic vpenu was enclosed jn a. small 
portfolio of blue velvet, edged with gilt. 
The portfolio contained- twelve loose 
cards, .on. .each of which the course and 
wifiè was designated in FTench. "On the 
covex of the portfolio was the monogram 
of the guest, at whose plate it was put, 
and also the date of the entertainment. 
This is something new.

A. ,- i .. Samuel Reynolds w*t thalged with 
using abusive language to Eli Angevine. 
He denied the charge, but the complain- 
"ant’s testimony, and that of another wit
ness, proved that he had called Angevine 
a thief, liar, scoundrel, and other hard 

He was fined SC, with Si.5*

C. W. WETMORE " " » Mho* Wert.
The supporters of t„6. Hanirfgton for 

Alderman, of Prinoc Ward are requested 
to meet at Hall i Hantogton's office, 
Union street, at half past seven o’clock 
to-night.

T-lf*. <wi Multitudes of people require an Alter
ative, to restore the healthy action of 
their systems and correct the derange
ments that creep into it. Sarsaparillas 
were valued, until several impositions 
were palmed off upon the public under 
this name. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is no 
imposition.

StoeSi and Bbpd Broker, Jiut received
lgsYancE itouam street,

(slum or THE St. John Stock Exchange. 318 J!A of cMi^reLiUinE gradca!^A i

Per «fié by

from London, ex Steamships 
Canadian and Polynesian :

The finest organs in the world are the
Esty Organs. Call aud sec them at 
Landry & McCarthy's. .J & W.'P HABE1S0ÎÎ.

16 North Wharf.

names. 
1 costs.

Baye and Soils on Commission -Stack*, Shares 
Bonds. Debentures, and all classes of negotiable r 
cecurities. ion 5 Weod’s Organs at D Fcilicr &. Bro’sfob 11
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